
TO STARVE OUTLAW GANG.

Fosse Fiud It Possible to Move Only
in Gray Dawn or Foggy

Dusk.

« Hillsville, Ya., March 25.."They
L1- - ^ 1 ,1 O Tf, Hut
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no longer; they can't get food -enough

B This was the statement tonight of

B the leaders of the posses which are

B hunting the Allen outlaws for the
Bsourt house murders of March 14.
B Alter another day's hide-and-seek

|1 Bup and down the south side of the:
Blue Ridge, in which the posses often

~. -nul oven found'
V\cie HtUi liic .-iin.ic

the initials from Sidna's saddle pad,
V part of his horse's bridle and the

[ remains of a meal hastily eaten by
the outlaws on the retreat, the de|
tectives declared their final assault

h- upon the gang might be delayed severaldays.
Able to proceed only in the gray of

| dawn or the cloudy mist of nightfall,
I the posses today cautiously picked!

their way to the edges of several1
fc lo^or^c n-hprfl rbev siiDnosed the Al-1

V

lens might be.

Can't Move at Xight.
"The posses can not move at

night," said one of the leaders. "To

move about in the thick blackness of!

the mountains might mean a fall overj
a precipice. To use lanterns would

1 awaken the countryside and set up a

barking of dogs that would betray us. j
I All we can do is dash for the hiding

I ^places early in the day, make sure

L that the Aliens spent the night there

then follow their trail.

| ^
"We have guards at all the feasible

i ""exits from the mountains ana me

Aliens can not get away."
A posse of 14 spent last night in

Floyd Allen's barn. R. H. Willis, one j
of the attorneys for the Aliens, de- j
clared today that the families of

Floyd and Victor were destitute and j
that neighbors feared to aid th-tm.

Indictments Expected.
When the reconstructed Carroll j

bounty court convenes tomorrow some

indictments for complicity in the court!
liouse assassination are expected. The!
present indications for murder against
members of the Allen gang probably
will be dismissed tomorrow on a technicality.Judge Massie, assassinated!

at the term of court
(un uic wuv"

which, returned them, was prevented i

from issuing the order for empaneling:
the jury. Judge Staples, who arrived

i

toiay, will empanel a jury which will I

return substitute indictments more1

complete than those drawn in the excitementtwo days after the tragedy. ;
Sheriff George M. Edwards returnedhere today and declared that the

week's siege in the mountains with

jhe inclement weather had almost

completely exhausted the posses.
Sheriff Edwards said that Saturday
and Sunday night not one of the posse
was able to obtain food or shelter.

9 The sheriff busied himself today j
I with summoning a new grand jury

for the convening of court tomorrow.

B preparation for the session Attor-.<

m Ay General Samuel Williams, repreHsentingGov. Mann, and acting Judge
Walter R. Staples reached here to

I *The defense authoriz-sd the statementthat a change of venue would

not be asked for Victor Allen and

Byrd Marion, in jail in Roanoke, and <

H thai no decision had been reached as

j to Floyd Allen's cas:. The arraign-
I ment of the prisoners will be held

I April 15.

I COAL GAS KILLS EIGHTY-TWO. !

I_
!;

dtelosion in West Virginia Mine Ends
Four Score Lives.Only Eleven

Escape Alive.
v
P Welch, V.T. Va., March 2C..Eightyxwomen were killed today by a gas

explosion in the Jed Coal and Coke

Company's mine at Jed, W. Va., a half
dozen miles from here. Only 11 men

g^^ped alive and one of these died
Khin an hour after being brought'
mhe surface. Tonight 33 bodies had

hi located and the rescuers hoped
»ve them out shortly. Exploring
Res will have covered all of the

IR by 3 o'clock Wednesday morning

Kxpect to have all the bodies out

^^oon. j i

The explosion took place before

Ion and probably only the 11 men

orking at the foot of the shaft had

chance for their lives. They readymade their way up the cages,
hich were not damaged, and though;
ytie^of the blades of the fans were!
lattered, they continued to operate
ith the fortunate result thai enough!

.

Ir was present to admit searching
irties immediately.

Relief Work Begun
I-ess than half an hour after the

:WS of the explosion had been com-

jnicated to thfe place, relief mens- <

es were in order. Oxygen helmets ^

Jpther appliances were rushed
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R. T. CECIL, A. B.,

Principal Cecil's Business School,
Spartanburg, S. C.

It will be remembered that Prof.'
Cecil conducted a successful busi-
ness school here a few years ago.
He wishes to announce to his pat-i

rons and friends that he is now permanentlylocated in Spartanburg, and;
fully prepared to give thorough!
courses in the commercial branches.
Kis brother is principal of Cecil's
Business school in Anderson, S. C.

Fnr the Durnose of broadening our
I

work and conducting our schools oil

the highest plane of educational attainment,in its specialty of impartingfirst-class instruction in the commercialbranches, we have establishedtwo permanent schools: one in Andersonand the other in Spartanburg,
embracing the whole of the Piedmont

region of South Carolina where innumerableenterprises are being developed,attracting capital and skilled laborfrom a1! parts of the country.
Our long and favorable asquaint-

ance with the leading business men

m tiie different piacos wnere we nave

conducted schools gives us a peculiar
advantage in assisting our students!
to secure pleasant and lucrative employment,not only in Anderson and!
Spartanbnrg but all over the States
of North and South Carolina. j
We have one of the best equipped

schools in the South.a high class institutionwith an established reputa-j
tion.
We teach penmanship, mathematics,

cr Kanfc-
Spelling, H. II £-,!!£>II, kjuA**»

ing, shorthand, touch typewriting, everythingnecessary to prepare you for
a first-class position.
So great is the demand upon us for

competent help that we are willing to,
accept a limited number of bright,
energetic young men and women for

the combined course, and allow them
to pay part of tuition and balance af- j
ter a position is secured. We are willingto invest nearly as much in your

possibilities for success, as we ask

you to invest in yourself. What bet-

ter guarantee do you want?

If interested, send for catalogue.

CECIL'S BUSINESS SCHOOL,
Spartanburg or Anderson, S. C.

United States Steel corporation mine,
nearby, a government mine rescue

car en route to Huntington, W. Va.,
was turned back on .telegraphic ordersfrom Washington and another
car was started from Pittsburg. The

first car reached here shortly after

noon and the experts immediately
conceded that all in the mine were

dead.
State mine inspectors promptly organizedrescue parties and began the

exploration of the mine. As the gases
were cleared out by the fans they
began searching of the lower levels

and immediately began to come upon.
miners; killed almost instantly.

Volunteers at Work.
naorVir cent ovnpripnr-

Ulilt'i iillllCO 11 Cttl WJ v.w

e»d foremen to lead hundreds of volunteerrescuers, who flocked to the scene

as the news spread about the countryside.
The usual scenes of horror and

grief which attend mine disasters
were lacking here today. Xo families
of the miners crowded about the;
mouth of the mine. Women have kept
within their homes, overcome with

grief and distraction.

The mice was inspected last Friday
and was pronounced safe. The preliminaryinvestigations today have not

divulged the cause of the explosion.
Some local mine men are inclined to

._t

regard it as a pnysicai pueuuiiieuuu.

Barometers in this vicinity have been

showing usually low readings for the

last week without the usual atmosphericconditions. ;
The families of the dead men find

themselves in sore straits. Work lias

been very slack at the mine. Outside;
aid will bo asked.

Ideal Temperature of Room.
An ideal room temperature for the

sedentary is that between GO and 70
degrees. Below these temperatures the
heat regulating apparatus of the body
finds it necessary to close up tho
peripheral vessels more or le?s, internalcongestion slowly begins and
:he conditions for a cold are secured.

STOPS BELCHING
AND INDIGESTION

Creates Fine Appetite, Makes Rich
Blood, Rests the Nerves, Puts

New Vim in Botlj.

Are you one of those unfortunate
people who suffer from a weak or disordereddigestive system? Has your
appetite .?one back 011 you? Does your
food lie in your stomach like so much
lead and ferment, form gas, causing
belching, bloating and pains aft-er you
eat? Does your liver get clogged up,
making you bilious, putting a coat
of fur on your tongue and an odor like
a stagnant sewer upon your breath?
Do you have headaches and are your
bowels stopped up with filthy, decaying,undigested food matter that is
poisoning your system and laying you
liable to all sorts of serious diseases?
Do you feel tired, stiff jointed, droppy,
nervous, run down and worn out? Are
your kidneys weak? Is the urine
e^ontv nnrl frornipnt mid rlfiPS VOUT

back ache-?
A short course of the famous Root

Juice treatment will straighten you!
out quicker than anything else. It;
acts directly upon the overworked
stomach and digestive organs, stops
indigestion, promotes a healthy appe-
tite, stirs the liver, cleans the blood,
tones and strengthens the kiineys
and bowels. In fact Root Juice reno-

vates the -entire body; gives new life!
to the muscles, the nerves, and clears
uie Uiaiii.

Any good druggist can supply Root
Juice and a week's treatment will producea wonderful change in your con-

dition. You'll soon be your old,,
bealthy, self again.

DON'T BE BALD.

Nearly Any One May Secure a Splen- j
did Growth of Hair.

We have a remedy that has aided to

grow hair and prevented baldness in

93 out of 100 cases where used accord-;

ing to directions for a reasonable
length of time. That may seem like a

strong statement.it is, and we mean

it to be, and no one should doubt it

until they have put our claims to an'
actual test.

Ws are so certain Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent bald-:
ness, stimulate the scalp and hair!
roots, stop falling; hair and grow new

haiii, that we personally give our!
positive guarantee to refund every

penny paid us for it in every instance!
where it does not give entire satisfac-
tion to the user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as pleasantto use as clear spring water. It

is delightfully perfumed, and does not,
...~f Vi o i v Twn <3 i >7AC

glfcldC U1 5U1U LliC XAC41X . X »» \S

50c. and $1.00. With our guarantee:
back of it, you certainly take no risk,
Sold only at our store.The Rexall
Store. Gilder & Weeks.

BELIEVE IXDIGESTIOX QUICKLY.
A little tablet called "Digestit" has

brought instant relief to thousands.j
their own statements are proof. Two
or three tablets after meals or when
suffering stops fermentation, prevents;
distress, relieves indigestion and cures;
dyspepsia. "Digeistit" is sold with
the distinct understanding that your;
money will be refunded if you want it
.oOc. Ask at Gilder & Weeks.

>E>VBERRY OPERA HOUSE FORRENT.
The City Council of Newberry, S. C.,

invites sealed bids for the lease of the;
Newberry opera house for a term of
three (3) years, beginning April 25,
1912. House has a seating capacity of
900. Only theatre in Newberry county.
Town has population of 6,000. Bids

must be filed prior to April 1, 1912.
Rent to be paid monthly in advance, j
All bids to be accompanied by a certi-j
fied check for $."0, as evidence of good;
faith. Checks will be returned to un-j
successful bidders. Successful bidder j
will be required to give surety bond
fnr fivp hnndrerl ($500) dollars to!
guarantee performance of conditions!'
of lease. Right reserved to reject any

and all bids. For further information,
address, and file bids with Jno. R.

Scurry, C'.erk and Treasurer, New-

berry, S- C 1-19-tf. j
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Scliumpert, Esquire, j

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Mrs. Jane C. Whitman!

and Mrs. Sallie Eargle made suit to

me to grant them letters of administrationof the es ate of and effects of;
E. P. Whitman,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite:

and admonish all and singular the kin-

dred and creditors of the said E. P.!

Whitman, deceased, that they be and j
appear before me, in the Court of j
Probate, to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
on the 30th day of March, next after

publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any i

they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 14tb

day of March, Anno Domini, 1912.
Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P. N; C.
. .
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Fertilizers.

Sold 3y Reliat
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Sales
Norfolk Va. Tari
Baltimore Md. Mont^i

Macon Ga.

ROOD TRIP WINTER TOURIST

FARES

SOW IN EFFECT
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY."PREMIER

CARRIER OF THE SOUTH."

Tickets on sale daily including April
30, 1912, with final limit returning May

31, 1912. For complete information as

to schedule, sleeping car service, etc.,

call oa nearest Suuthern Railway j
uvnui agent, ui

F. L. Jenkins, T. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.
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WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous Systemand caused trouble with your kidneysand bladder? Have you pains in

loin?, side, back and bladder? Have you
a ll^bby appearance of the face, and un(he<^v.--~? .A fr'vment fl°s;r'* to ~

vo?».I>n Price §3c.
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